
Fun Extras  
How about a little bit of added excitement for your 
wedding? Make it one to remember for your guests and 
your wedding party with these fun add-ons for your big 
day. Whether you need a shuttle service to safely get 
around, things for your guests to do while you’re off on 
your photoshoot, or a late night snack of pizza,  
popcorn, or hot dogs,  we have you covered. 

Let us take care of the details of these fun extras so you 
and your guests can enjoy the day. Just let us know 
which services you would like to include and we can put 
together fun add-on package pricing.



Book your wedding or special event at Timberlee Hills today!  231.944.2196  |  timberleeweddings.com

Have some fun!
At Timberlee Hills, we strive to offer our brides, grooms, and guests an unforgettable experience.  
Below are several enhancements that we offer in addition to venue rental:

Shuttle service - $650 / 3 hours (3 hour minimum)  
                                   $150 for each additional hour* 
 
Our 22-passenger shuttle will safely transport your bridal party or guests to our venue, local photo spots, and hotels.
 
Late night snack option - $250 to $350 
 

After an evening of laughter and dancing, we can provide your guests with freshly made in-house pizzas, hot dogs, 

popcorn, or s’mores. 

Pizza Buffet: Ten made in-house, XL 10 slice pizzas - $350 (Each additional pizza $25/each)

Popcorn Bar: Freshly popped popcorn with seasoning and toppings included - $250

Hot Dog Station: Traditional hot dog condiments and optional coney sauce - $300
Gourmet S’mores Bar: Traditional s’mores and optional cookies and cream or peanut butter. Use of firepit for  
2 hours. Backup indoor option also available - $275 (Use of firepit without s’mores bar for 2 hours - $100) 
 
Outdoor Fun Yard Games: Cornhole, XL Yahtzee, Jenga - $100 

Bridal Suite Options 
 

Mimosa Bar: variety of juices, sparkling wine, and fruit garnishes - $100 

Upgraded Mini Fridge: mimosa supplies, bottled and sparkling water, coffee, and a variety of snack mixes - $175  

Assorted Breakfast Baked Goods: variety of danishes, breakfast pastries and other 

baked goods, coffee, and orange juice - $150

*18% service fee will be applied. 


